
bur_ýingLrth fromihem ta irradiate mankind. For bis sake the nation was cailled into ex-
istence; the hope of his corning was the îawpiration of its patriots and prophets; and the
whole worMd now loQks for salvadîon to One w~ho was barn of the tib fpt adi'
hanse of David.

IL . SIMsOWS,' PdOPHEcy'. 33. sJoseph (RP. V.)- His father," sce on verse qz.
Chlist diti not gi-Ve hlm tianaMc-, Sce vs. 49. Marvelled-Every newincident increasc.s
thieirastùnishrrent. They dldnot clearly understand what Uind of aSaiaur jesus was tabe
and Simeaa's words-perplex thesnstill more. In him-they ha the ancient prophets speak.

34. Blessed them-Invokcd God's bIesýsing uipan them. lie addresses bis wvords% tuMary 1whose pecullar relation. ta the;Child hae knoWs-by inspiration. lIe-is sfakhsg ,iri tise
Sprt'ý 13 set-lit. "liHes" "lai appointed." The same word la useti la ?Psil. X31: 17; r
Tbess- 3: .3, " appolntcd. » The faIl1ng Pt. V.)-The refererice harda s t'wo classes of
persons, one of whaxn should reject *hrit toltheWrdestruction and tha other teceive hlm tuthaix spritual exaltation. Lsa. 8: 14, 15128, 16; Matt- 21. 44; z Cor. l: 23, 24; 2-Cor.'ý
16; 1s? Fer. 2: 7, 8. If we take the-words a.s ýrefiering Co thse ame persons, they mean thatthose who-are humbled for.sin will rise again through the pardon hie offers. (Luke 14. fi.)A sign-A divine token. Spokem against-Tie opposition to Christ culminated ln thecrucifixion, and -the offience ofihe cfoss7la. fot yet, caased. Acta 24-. 5,.14; 2S: 22; >1 Pet.n: 2*
12; 4: 14-

35. "A sword shalipierce-The common view of this: clause is the simplest and tuestnatural. Mlary would expeiiece the bitter sorrow of wunessimg ber Son'arejection. Thewordsof Simeon -found their fululment when she saw hïm on tha cross (,J*hn i9: 2ç.)Others, who understand the previaus vetse as referrixig tobut ane class of persons, pay, "theisharp pangs of sorrow for sin.must pierce her heart aLa. " (AJiord.) Others say that it i-fers to-the martyr cleath of Mary, or tQoobtsreàardinghis essiasship-which would, trouble
her. But on the wlole weprèfer the old view. "'Hagives theame 'swuord' tathat mo-atpiercing and bitter pang, which .went through the heu.tuo1 Mary, when-her son was nailed tathe cross." (Euthysius Zigabenus.) Paliters and pocts have Mshtlyr named her, as she-azes in angush-on her crucifled Son and Saviotir, " Mater dolorosa ")6mother ntost sox-rowful." That-the tboughts --: This u-as GOCI's purpose whes hae "4set " or appointed
Christ. "1What think yeaf Christ ?» Ia -the test question for everyone. He brings out ailthe best 4n the hearac -ooseithat receive him:--and theevïl in-thse hearts cf evil men shewsitself whenhhais offered ta thens. Read John 9. 39; 3; 1e; l Cor. i, 23; 2,Cor. 2îiS vý.
\'eutralît th -regardto Christ is imspossible, Luke 1,: ;93,

III. AïnrWs 'TESTJmoNY. -30. Anna - Srin as ,Hannk.h. Phanuel - Saine asl'e-nuel, Gen. 32: 30. Asher-1'ha was a -ne othe tribes carried.away by Shahnanezer, (2Kings, i71 6.> Many cf these returned at the.close of the capivity when thse tribal siLstinc-I&tins wlere Obliterated and the nation became consplidated. Ia.Il - 13; EzeIs. 37-. 22-, Ezra
C:1.A »rophetess-She was known-ta be such by prcviaus utterances, -"i.tha SpîriL."

Compare 15: 20 Acta 21: -9.

37. Fourscore years-ýThe exac age of Anna la not a matter cf niuch consequence.Either sha was eiglsty.fôur years old, or she lsad beça a widow eigt!ty-four years. Constancyin -Nvidowhood was very highly honored inthe, East Compare i Tim. 5: 3,- 5, 9- Flowottea, Queea Victoria idprniséd for clserisbing so sscredly the sensory of Prince Albert.Nlgbt-andi cay-Women were flot peraitteti ta reside la thse temple, but she lodged near
it, and speat bar wvhole tinse in thse -duties af religion. Ngi s, mentioned, first 14o "malkethe fervency af ha-pous, temple service, the more pzommnent." (Malyas. Acta 26: 7- ITim.

M$ Cong Up-at that verhour <R.I).-Itlismpl ied that shacn=eesuddanly andune,,pectedly, wbiîe they were s'tilI wondering at Sinseon'svords. LJkewlse gave thanks
-Thse eorels sugget responsive siisging. She took up the, theme of Simean's ,ong, but thewurdsare not given. To tIse Lord-R. V. "-to Goti," bath meari thse saine, "La-ýrd»*edt.s for", Jehovýah.» Spake0f hlm-Qi whom? tlntfecsayt a Looked1forredemption-.The nawsdoies flot seem ta have madie a lastixsg impression. Perhaps

a'- ere but obscure persans like thse disciples afterwards, or their prejudices May have
ïftzrclsed their fiith anti za, or-tIse-departure into Egypt and subsequent ridence oi thseI atl aadistiint Gaileau village may have dhsiaited the'impressionnade. %Wben Hcriod

[n e s uqvireý. of thse priests -and, scribes the do not setu ta have beer. aware of these
Ilald.ts, or they werepurpaselysllentregardingtherm. Redemnption b Jerusalem-.-R.

Thse rederaption of jerslm It issore likely that thse empectations ai piousJews


